
.ln '3{artld, It wfa les.al authority when
S othn was held, ad tl recrtiflrate given.

i niltained that Msesc'. Hmith tnd Nash
imes fat e entitled to ceate, and offerrel

I titlon that (feorgie W. Hmith, havlng a
' faclio righit to it 1eat in the House, he

• r (litheon moveil to Iay the rnsol•ltlut on
table. Agreed to by H risitg vote of 1Ut to

. ard. ,,f Louisiansa moved that the
o . W. Smith and ". 1i. Elanm be re-

b the Cunmmlttecon Eleetitnls. with in-
one to repolt without delay who hall
Rima faeol right; t sat.
nard said he did not intiend to re-

t.! the L~nuliantls case. lie once had somne
e.• e, but Mr. Nicholls was now (,vnernor of

fIa•mns, and hle authority as such should
•'?,bn.- •tl.

tout cncluhding bile arguisint Mr.
da•d gave way to a motion to adjouru.

at five minutes pacst 4 the lH•ous ml

WAn NOTIS.

T ntlKIMl IeUA•Th.

makhtar Pasha'n Army Routed.
Doit) Oct. 17. A Iluealan official di-

Sb tates t hat Mukhtar Pasha's army hla
Srouted and had been completely cut off

Kara In a battle which took place on
f • ay. The ltRssRnlneaptured imany guns,

''' ea• and prov|ehono.

.Turkey wants re•es to stanrm.
i LtDOm, Oct. 17.- A dispatch from Athena

that Turinkey' has proteted against the
St"" Igting. and prop•)me a ltwirltion in the

army.
S•leat-Tllrk l.a Artillery Vilthdranwn.

iDoNlt. 0t 17. A disgatch fro•m (orut e
Ssati ihat the Turkl have withdrawnI
rtille'r fro•n the Plevta redoubt, and
th Rualans fear that mines have been

IS " mbRlrdint ethipha Pain.
LNeIIO, (Oct. 17. - A dlspatch from Clehpka

eaya that the Turks teconmmenced bo)-
l that place Monday. The weather Is

.Iit favorable for military operations.

Betlering iatMn Agaln.
oN. Oct. 17.- A dispatch fronm Kare

that the Ruslsian have reconmmenaedt
I eRle of that plaoe.

gesolani Blam)tartdlng atlins.
- lAKA, Oct. tA. The captain of a steamer
; ait rrived hei' reDorts that the Russian

Sbatterlcs at the mouth of the l)n.uulb(
:j been homl.tdlung Hulina for three

.lakhtatr' Acrount t Yet tReceived.
D on, Oct. 16, A Conefltantlnople ti-ila • 1 that Muktar Pasha's Racount of

Son iMonday laet has not yet hcn1)

Runsila Riots.
DoN lct. 17.-A dlepatch from Ht. Pe-
t sotates that there have been several

ta•n•ifeetttione at (Iratcow and that
l toritles remained passive. There have
also serious riots pt Bordton, during
.140 petrsons were kill d and wounded.

P eaprinw for a Winter Cmmpalin.
, Oct. o. --The correspondent of

•a at Histe\ a gives a favorable ae-
the Russian preparations for winter

una statore hat benh rlaid in att
along the road, but the mlud (s fright-

the toad two miles south of ilnlnitta
t takes eight horses and twenty men
behind togot a light wagon through.

way from Frat•nti to 81tnitza is ilro-
-p rlng rapidly.

l1 b"~c---

DONE? AND UTWEUfl.
oat Opt. 16-Wall street. -loney lo11WId
re nt, r.xehange " t a t ii t at 4ltg 400,

6lndt1it102'i.Uov Aat CfLredl ld tmadrl
C76'ae120' Tca20't 'aclfHl3 i htroar b end4

as f :how: ti ton tirta 10414 (161',
rent

s h 10.6L,' i1nking funds 64s,04'P
10 @iie ,h e stork market was

a d lower this afternoon, the d'ellne
Sfrom .1 to 2 V rout from highestt poilnt

8ev Th transCrtlone to-day anfgro-

folowang a re the coalug bids:
York Central ntral4.

* . . . .... 41'

ElaOre..'I. 711IrC1- . A3Ott wtewrtm 40
wstrn, pireferred . .. 6r7t

Ock land .. iov,
arm . .. . . a1

i prdo'rred . al.b

Ln lekawaallne and WQMI'rnl. ing'

ware and Hudson Canal r,2'sIn anrd ar'ix. 6'
Central . '"

Oi n Central - 70

ant I. C.. .... 4 ty
e fir .... . 1f l

e1ot1annd Cl(tit;Nt.pt h 631
' . -'- . ii4

iterd p't11M jreferre 4a'ra~ lat' t. C__. E__pr__ . H_
nltel Mttre l:xrn s 4

ftldt1(.9`. and "onslnolidate 1, ex tualturced -uU-~
pona,0 at 50.

OME11WTIC MAKIKETM.
Ns• Yor1,1 . l't. t•,-Fhlon quiet and wiIh-

O•ut materin I hllua'nge; on(litern flour firmly
tive ut un,.hatlued prices. \Whela lower and

1n moedr'telyv ne ive demandll ; No. 2 rod winterewaih $ 4'.1,: id do $1 45; bid No. 2 spring cash
-t 33; No. 2 Northwesl cash $1 :1', bidQ.i weaker; steter sct isih lti hid do OctoberkM bid: No. 2 .,ash1 s'. bid do Oltor9es bid.

ea ssteady ntI firmly nctive; No. 1 whitl 41- 0, 2do :7.,,:t7',. Pork stoeady I Il quietl: mess
$1435; Ootiher$24 15 asked lhard dulland weak:

titrime W•stern s :,!ta70(a'9.5 t; eoly 8s.s'H(r.4,s'a .
f! unhlccna.,l I nnd quiet: ci nmeats dull but

:h-n, . pitk ld btollies sai ; do harims 12<(,12 ' .
lsky st•• t 'y at t$1 1a.. Spot netton quiht;
dlings 11 :-1i;: futures ea'. Chooeese mar-e- ,e steally : 7if for common to prime and

1U2 W1ea for fancy.
CrICIoo. 1)'t. 1,.-hl-)llenltl . - Wheat-October 1

0$16 0. Nvelmlbr St 1o ,, 'oar $1 06. Oorn--No-
vember 42: ,.4~, ay 42h. 4, (ts-November
98a. P-rk--Octohe'er$14 40. year $12 75. January

•1 'a2hY 12 ,.t Lard-vear 8.2.1a.27 . January-444 5.31.25 1lir s-ree'eips yesterday 10.424: to- 1
90(- ,',tiiatl1'd; markel quiet buti firmer;lgt $5 25. .~\:. $ 3.:, shippioers' $65 Mo05 75:

pleJXpects :i'a.rahle. lReceipts of cattle 10 cars:ao elChung, n i he imarket.
1:90 p. in.-Olose.-Wl•ha steady: October

$109lel (o o?'.NIvmnlocr$1t ;',(t+l -00. year $1 t '.
Corn--OC'toolr and November 424(42. year Ib, January 4. May 43. Oais-O-tob'r 2.2'.,
•4Ovember 2: . Pork-Octlober $14 25. Novent- (

$12 15: s year $12 72',, seller January V
t0 . Lard--,lear x.f1., year' s '"21) .ltnuiaryv 5.5

-ld. Meats reived 118.050: shipped 1,50 r174.
Boxed lt'eai• losed shoutllde- 6t'.. long clear7',. short rh 7 ',. .hort clear 71., long antl short
clt•tr 71; for tuture delivery, seller October. I
shoutidr.• , . nlug lear 74, short rib 7'. short r
clear 7%. 1 n itnd shlort clear 7 . Inspections- o
'Wht'at 4, . . 'r 28 ,1 040. by c('tnal 91i4k) . oal s 1,15000 r.eV tw'o0. batley 114.41?). Whisky-sales

10e bhi at fSa,.
BALTIMOrE O':;. 1,.-Coffee dull; Rio-cargoes.
t5 &) 11: )tb I-.., ord:inary to choice 16 ', gold. CA)

days. Pro!'vidi,p,. less active. Bulk shoulders or86-. Ml'ss pork s$1 6 bbl Lard 10(l10'4.Flour dull and unehangel ; Southern wheat. a
choice grades sadylrd, tow and medium dull and it

lowex, Western quiet and easier: 8outhern red. v
gQr1to prime. $1 35a 1 47. ambt'r $1 500: %1 b

estern steam $t s:•; No. 2 Western winter red
B••t and October $141 : November s1 42. South-era corn dull and lower; Western active andtBrm; Southern white s',. yellow 61(il62.

Sr. LoIs. Oct. 16 -Wheat opens better; No.red winter si :s cash; No. 3 red winter $t 27'sr; $1 26_: •ash. ti
oee--Wheat-No. 2 red winter i$ t.s cash

•a red winter $1 27"(1 29 cash; $1 27 bid
tr; $1 se;, bid November; $12 bid Decem-

serller year $1 2•3. Corn--cash 41ji; seller
)e 41% bid; November 4t1 bid: December

year 1391 bid. Oats--ash 5!@s9sw
bi.bid b

C p l

DUMEHTIC INTkLLIGENCE.
JlOUP, *OPO ORMFf '• IRDUMITIAIOl IN

HANI•D OF RMNATOM BIATARD.

And Await the Deellon of the Demo.
rrati Causeru.

New Vont. •,ot. li.--- The l•f'o Washing-
ton speilal says that Senator liayard has
har ge of the credentials of Judge Vpofford,

Henator ele't frm louiRtana, and will pre-
Rent them to the Menate• a soon as the Demo-
crati, caucus determillllne on it course. ena-
tfr Cihristiancy, who has been quoted as fa-
voring the aduisselon of 8pofTolrd, is now
elassed as doubtful on account of the rumor
that Judge 8pofTord's credentials are not ab-
solutely perfect, and are in shape for techni-
'al objections.

Itep4esentative I)arrall, who was told to
stand aside yesterday when the members
were being sworn, iha two tiertlifeates, one
signed by Kellogg and the other signed by
Nicholls, The objetion In his ase i not re-
garded sound, atid he will undoubtedly besworn in.

The lost's Washington correspondent says
that In a conversation with several Renators
after the adjournment of the Senate this
afternoon, he found that opposition had
arisen. and that Judge Spofford would not be
sworn in as Henatbr from Loulesana until
after the Benate Committee on Privileges and
llections had examined the case thoroughly,
and not then unless a favorable report is
made.
1'he Republicans have decided to insist that

his credentials shall be referred to the com-
mittee for investigation, and on this olint
they assert that tle lepublicans will be
unlited.

Ex-(tov. Kelloggt is here, and is confident
that the Senate committee will not reverse its
former course in his favor, and that Judge

ipofford will not be reported upon favorably.
Mleetlng of the Heatucky urand Lodlge

P. and A. M.
Lort!mVrttah Oct. 10. The G(rand Lodge of

F. anl A. M. of Kentucky assembled here to-
,ay. There was a large attondance and great

interest mnanifeated in the business to come
before the lodge. The morning session was
consumed in the delivery by the Grand Mas-
ter of his annual address and deciding a num-
her of quetions of masonic jurisprudence.
''lTe address was referred to the following
committee for distribution : Past Grand Mas-
tore E ..Fitch, 'Ihos. Todd and tllrami
Bassett.

The afternoon session was taken up in re-
cevirllt the children of the Widows and Or-
phans Home. One little boy made a speech
which was so well delivered, that the audi-
once fairly loaded him down with sllver, fill-
ing his hat. Wednesday was fixed ui pon as
the day for the election of officers for the en-
suing year. Camnpbell Johnson, of Hender-
son, will be elected ,t Is thougrht, Oraud Mas-
ter with but little. If any, apposition.

The Independent Order of eorester..
LottmvtthLa, Oct. in. --The Most Worthy

High Court of the World of the Independent
Order of Folrestrs assembled here this morn-
lig at l9 o'clock, Most Worthy H1tlh Chief
Ranger Henry Griffin, of lRochester New
York, presldlin, and about 7• reproesenmtives
pirsent fromn all portions of the country.
Mayor Jacobs delivered the welcoming ad-
dress, which was as follows: The Foresters
were told that religlon pure and undellied
before God and the Father Is thsle: To visit
the fatherless and the widows in their afllic-
Lion. That I itnderstand is the object of your
most worthy order, the highest human aim
to which we can aspite.
- With u atMltepnt at rhetortehiaL lourlsrh.
but with simple 'laugungee that speaks the
truth flrom the heart, I wish you success in
your efforts to inculcate lilerty, benevolence
and concord and bid Vyoul, one and all, an
earnest, shnt.ero welcome to the city of Louis-
ville. The following gentlemen were ap-
pointed to fill vacancies: A, G. Levy, of New
York, Right Worthy High Marshal pro tem.;
E. K. Lanuer, of Kentucky, Right Worthy
Hglh Condtlctor. pro tem; John Neldersten,
of New York, Right Worthy High Moessenger,
pro term. ('hielRangier read his annual ad- 1
dress, and the report of the Executive Com-
mitlte followed.

Th!e report shows that there was received
during the year for supplies $4241 69; bal-
ance on hand $2:3 PI; total $4475 55; paid
for supplies. etc.. $3100 83; management ex-
-penset $572 40: total $3973 23: net reserve In I
treasury $532 32; estimated value of goods I
on hand $1257.

Race. at Nashville.
NAsHVILLE, ()~t. 16.- About 3000 people

were present at the races to-day and great in-
terest was manifested. Tih first race was
the merchants' stake, two miles, for all ages.
In the pools Largenteen was the favorite by
100 to ,5 against the iehld. Lougbow selling
seconld. La'enteen won the first heat in
3:3:H4. (Ol'urer second. In the second lhat
Largeuteon won ,the heat and the race in :1:41.

The second race was a club prize. Mahl-
stick was the favorite against the field, $160
to $50. The lirst heat was dead between
Trumps and MIlahlstick. Time 1:45.

The second heat was won by Mahlstick In
1:411! . For the third heat Mahlstick was
selling at 200 to $1004 against Trumps, Mahl-
stick winning the third hoat and race in
1:47P4.

H
a

wley for the Paris Expoltlon.
NI'w YXoncK, O)t. 1W. A special from Wash-Ington says that (hen. Josph ii. HIawley, of

Connecticut, will Ie appointed chief conmis-sioner at the Paris Exposition when the com-
mission is authorized,.

Tie Mhabel Leonard C(aMe.
NEw YoltK. Oct. 16 T'h final proceedings

In the Malsl Leonard tese were adjourned
until to-morrow mnorning. Mabel's motherwas released from ;;r! ion to-day.

A Wrestler'. Clhallenge.
Jas. E. Owens, of St. Albans, Vnrmont,'las issued a challenge to any man in the:vorld. regardless of size, weight or strength,

0p wrestle, collar and elbow, best two out of
;•ree falls, for a purse of $1000 to $10,000.

Tha Statw Gsavnrs. Maa.ue o man L navanws UUnK.

('CHICAO, Oct. 16.--Gould and Buckley,cashier and assistant cashier of the defunct
State Savings Institution, arrivod in this citylate last, night. under promise of temporary
imnnunity while serving the interests of thepublic in making certain statements to va-rious oflt•ers of importance in settling up the
bank's affairs.

A meeting was held this evening, the objectof which was to perfect the transfer of thebank to the receiver. Mr. Taylor never quali-fied as assignee, and so could not legally
transfer the property, and Judge Otis, the re-
c•iv\,r. has therefore not a clear title.

The Workingmen at ChlcaRo.
C(HUao, Oct. 16.-To-night the Working-men's Industrial party held several largely

attended meetings in this city, and were ad-
dressed by a number of prominent speakers
and leaders on the Workingmen's movement.

Inlersoll's Defense of Tom Payne.
PEORIA, Ill., Oct. 16. -The Erening (ill has

received over one thousand letters from all
parts of the United States asking for copies
of (1•l. Ingersoll's defense of Tom Payne, pub-
lished in last Saturday's issue.

•re Ia A.tl ," t rt..-f.

ST. Louis, Oct. 16.-The tug boat Atlantic,
one of the most substantial boats of the
Mississippi Valley Transportation Company,with a tow of barges, struck a rock this morn-
ing and sunk, ten miles below St. Louis. She
was valued at $30,000, and insured in Pitts-burg and Cincinnati Companies for $20,000. It
is believed she can be raised as her deck is
above water.

Charlie Rose.
LotrsvILr, Oct. 16.-Christian K. Ross,

the father of Charlie Ross, had an interviewto-day with the convict Kendall, at the State
Prison at Jeffersonvlle. He told how, in
1871, himself and others had laid a plan to
kidnap Charlie, which was not consummated
until 1874. The kidnappers he said, took the
boy through Indiana to flln then back to
tLht bur tsand baok aghan to i su here

fy letmBt in at a woman. 1
C that 1

these

only a few of his Intimate friends knew of the_girth of the child at that time. Although
Mr. Ross believes that Kendall is Iyti• about
the matter, be thinks It might Ie tioslhble
to obtain a slight clue to the missin child
fromn some of the nformation imOpartd by
Kendall, and will endeavor to work the case
up with the aid of detectives.

PFr mher•wlement--gxtravallant LlvinIg.
Nmw Yonga Oct. 10.-Moses A. Huyder, a

teller at the Merchants' Exchange National
lank of this city, was arrested at hls homne

In lJersey (tLy last night, charged• with eni-
beazlement. He had been for many vears In
the employ of the bank and was held In high
nesteem, but of late the bank officers had no-
ticed that he was living extravagantly, and
their suspicions being aroused, his accounts
were examined during his absence yesterday,
and a dnefclency of $58N0) discovered in hlis
cash accoont.

Theatrical!g alll lranllt t. Mlanuley.
LoUtrtsvhEr,. Oct. 10.--Dion Bloucicault is

making a great success here out of his Irish
nlay of "The 8haughran," at Library Hall,
The play Is well revelved, and Is beLing played
to erowted houses, notwithstandlng the fact
that Monagen Macaulay, of Macauly's Opera
House has thrown every obstacle In his way.
The dilfilculty arose out of the fact, that
Macauley had enaaged another ,otultany to

lay the sanue thing at his Opera house In
February.

Harlan-A Hnoek-Down for Erlatow.
LoitttRlitE ()Oct. I(i. -(en. Harlau's a -

polnttuent to t te vacant Hupremne .fudgeshl
is Indorsed here by all parties and coinsiderl,
a square knock-down for l(en. lBrlstow.

Arlrlal of the Abrahin• a with Tilden on
Hoard.

NEW Voll a, ( fIl. 16. -iThe steaple Albyssinia
has arrived front Liverpool at Halndy Hook
atnd will comeui Iu to I th city early Iin tile
morning. I Is reported that Ilon. Haluntl .I.
Tilden Is aboard.

The IL1ar Makers' strike.
New Vo(it, Oct. 10. The striking elgar

makers gathlheril at their hall to-day and In-
terchlanged views upion the present crisis In
their affairs. All were firm i the resolution
to starve rather than returnr to work at fortmer
pi'e's. There was no forlmal meelting, bult o-
ports were informally received fronm varIols
shops. The employes will hold another meet-
ine on Friday.

DMr. Herhmlldt, the president, saId to-day
that solme of the emp ioytrs may onimprommis
with the strikers until thleyshafl have worked
off the presellt strike, but that being Iloie,
the y will surely return to former prices.

t'aln Miners' ltrlke Conldsered Ended.
Nmw Yotta. (ct. 10. At the ,lmehes of tihe

roal Itlinlg companies In this city thohn-
tression prevails that the coal iniuers' strike
s ended.

TIlationala Hide and Leather Assoclation.
NEw Yonx, Oct. 1t.--The first annual emavt-

ing of the National Ilide and Leather Assoel-
athn was hIlvd in the I nion Leag ue Theatre
to-day. Ion. Marshall J.ewell of C(onneetlcut
pt•dwdllil. Insac Hi. anllcy, o' the Mahoe nud
Irealhvr rvfporter, delivered a long address of
welcome, and .haekson H. Mchultz, cihalrman
of the executive conmiuttee, made a brief ad-
dress.

The iflme'r of nlst year were unanlinously
re-eloctel. No spcllfed pro•gr'anun of busl-
ness being ieady, the convention adjourned
until 10 a. In. to-morrow.

The Loss of the Paloonner Nellie Weater.
WAsHINONTON, Oct. 16. The Unitdl States

('ommnier'al Agent at (hslovich, Ontarlo, has
trinsnmltt!W to thl ietlaritrtient - hothtrIt fttll
particulars concerning the foundering of the
schooner Nellie Weaver, of (!levelandl, Ohio,in the terrflRe storm which swept over Lake,
Huron on the evening of the 4th inst. The
schooner, which was laden with iron from
Lake Superior for Detroit sprung a leak on
that fatal evening, when fifteen miles west of
Kinealdine, and went down in a few minutes
thereafter. The captain and six of the crew
had put off in the yawl, leaving on hoard the
sinking vessel a man named Bird of
Buffalo, New York, who refused to quit the
schooner, and a seaman named Emery Rob-
erteon, who ran below for some valuables,
Both men went down with the schooner
and were lost. From half-past 3 o'clock of
the afternoon of the fourth until 4 to'clock the
next day the men in the yawl were tossed
about at the mercy of the wind and waves,
without food and scantily clothed. When
Klncaldino harbor was reached the chilled
and exhausted, but thankful seamnn, were
taken char'ge of and kindly treatirl by the' I
authorities. The Great Western Railway
offlicials passed them over their road to Clweve-
land.

lss.lmmlippl Valley A nateur Rowing AnMo-
elation.

(l•t'Aio, O()ct. 16.-The delegfates appointed
by the diferent lboat clubs and assoliations
of the Mississippi Valley- to organize' the
Mississippi Valley Anmateur Howing Assoela-
tion met to-dae for prel umninary ,rganization.
Mr. F. B. Johnson, of the St. L'aul club, was
appointed te+mpnh ary chalirman. Messrs. J..
C. O()sgood, of Blurlington, J. N. St. .John, of
St. Louis, and If. Walker. of P•ooria. wore up-
poinlted a committe on cr0,reultials.

The committbe of five appointsil to report
permnanent oiflicrs of t he colvention, report-
ore by manking the tenporiary oilluers peroman-
ent and electing .1, C. Asgood vice president.

The chairmau n againi stated that the lobjet
of the mooeting Was to organize aln amratllur
rowing association of tlhe Mississippi Valhiy.)On motion a commniuultt,, to consist of eine il •1-
gate from elach boat cliub present. was apll)-
pointed to drafit a constitutilon and by-laws;.

Knlllht of Pytlias.
SPrINOtTmD,, Ill.. Oct. 1 TheGrand TLlge

of Knights of Pythias of this State met in
this city to-day, Grand Chancellor Welliah, of
this city, presiding. The repolrts of the seI'-
eral officers of the Grand Lodge wore pro-
stnted, by which the organization was said to
be in a flourishing Condition. In the after-
noon the deloegates of th, diflTerent lodges of
the State paraded, and were icviewed by the I
Governor and State oflicers.

Bollterng His Bank.
DENVER, Col. Oct. 16.-W. H. C8lWmman, I

president of the First National Bank at(eorgetown, now in the hands of L. C. Ells-
worth, receiver proposes to his creditors to
release the bank and accept his personal obli-gations for its indebtedness; to pay one-fourth -in six, one-fourth In nine and one-half in fi

welve months. His propoertv is large andvaluable, andl if he is not foreedl to sell it will 0probably realize in excess of the indebtedness
,f the bank.

Ar r*,t of m I..i•u. ... b

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. -Thos. (. Bennett, adriver in the employ of Wm. Simpson, livery
stable, was arrested on a warrant charginghim with having set fire to the stables ofSimpson on September 23. Bennett is report-ed of having set fire to the piano factory of
Kramish & Back, on East Twenty-fourth
street, on two occasions, on the 31st of Octo-ber,and on the 19th of November, 1873;
A tenement on Third Avenue,. January 15.
1874; a tenement on Forty'-second street wasfired twice in one day, on the 10th of May,1875, and a tenement on Second avenue,which was on fire on the 7th of June, 1877.
The accused is said to have caused these firesfor the purpose of receiving the money paidby insurance companies for saving property.

Fire-Loss $ l0,000.
WHrrBY, Ont., Oct. 16.-This evening a firebroke out in the grocery store of Thos. Law-ler & Co., on Dundas street. The fire soonspread to other buildings. Whitby Merri-weather had the engine brought on the firstappearance of the flames, but it worked badlyat the start, and there was an insufficient

supply of water.

An Ottawa engine was telegraphed for, butdid not reach Whitby until the flames had ta-ken hold of a brick block containing a dry
goods and drug store. Both engines got the
ire under control but the water at this pointgave out and while removing the engines fora better supply the flames again burst forthand the building was destroyed.
The fire was, however, prevented from ex-bendbng further. The principal suferers byEs ~rlrrsJniE~ltk--~

('USTOM-HOUSE NOTES.
THUE WACHIIWrOhTO DISPATCtIIIU DO

NOT SET? WEIa

For the RieturninU Board Prospets--
What the Cunton-Hnouse Polks Say.

Yesterday afternoon's telegrams, announcing
that it was asserted in Washington that the Dem-
ocratic members of the lenate "would be guided
in their action upon the President's nominations
fir Louisian offices by the advice of Senators
Spofford and Eustse," caused considerable talk in
Custom-louse .circles during the afternoon, and
one or two

BHRAIN o RteREiAU(

were just the least bit sorry that they had not
"had a talk" with the two gentleman named be-
fore they left here.

The fooact Is more than one of the "heads" were
worried over the telegram and as a result, eo ru-
mor says, the ex-chief of the champion mathe-
m atical agitators postponed his visit to Washing-
ton for a day or two to see what might be brought
out of chaos, as it were,

The idea, too, that Messrs. Spofford and Enus-
tie' views upon suttch matters were sought for by
the Washington authorities was the hair that
broke the eamel's baek, and then, too, the faot
that the "President's nominations could not be
confirmed without Democratic votes" was a stun-
ner which staggered even the warmest friends of
Collector King

AND THE RrtURNINGr ROARU,

and they were of the opinion, some of them, at
least, that the best thing the Collector could do
would be to make himself "solid" with the two
touislaoa Benators. That intimation was even
made in the dispatches alluded to, and rumor had
it that the Collector acted upon the intimation
and dropped a line or two to each of the Ben-
ators,

An impression prevailed also that the Presi-
dent was of the opinion that both

RPOPFORD AND EURTIR
indorsed his Southern policy as far as Louisiana
was concerned, and that complicated matters
,till more as, tinder those clroumstances, it would
only require a "wink" from the President to have
four or five liepublilec Senators vote for the ad-
milsion of both of the Louisiana Senators, and
then

(HAMPLIN, PACKARD AND RE.dL0(oO
would certainly be left, and the present Collector
would have to make room for a dark horse.

Some said that Packard's interview with a
newspaper man at OlCnclnnati. wherein he went
for Hayes, was enough to shut him out, in which
event only Ohamplin and Kellogg would

Rs IrN TUB RAE;

and (ellogg's personnel not being able to stan•l
the fire test the Collector's mantle would fall on
Champlin.

"What about that yarn of the Collector cutting
loose from the leturniotg Poord ?" Inquired our
reporter of one of the i. B. "Ins."

"I saw it mentioned," was the reply, "In one of
the city papers, but

TRAT'S AL, OAMIMON.
Why," continued the speaker. "I have heardplenty y sain this bullulng that that dodge wasgotten up to clear the Collector's skirts from le-
turning Board i, finuence."

"And do you think it true?" queried the re-porter.

"No, sirl" was the answer; "they are too
many for him at Washington. Of course we allhope to be kept; but there's no use trying to fight

bats aolnesn noppos~sn combinations, aud that the
Lolleooor can't do here in New Orleans."

From the same informant the news was gleaned
that some of those merchants who

RIONED RING'S MEIMOIALbad telegraphed a withdrawal of their names.
but whether that was authentil or not was not
known. Very little was talked of as to the other
ontlrmatlons and the general impression
seemed to be that nearly all would go through. 3

A ITRAN •E LTORT.

Bucked and Sagged From Pittsburg to

New Orleans, and Heome Again Insane.
Willie M. Hatoh, of New Wilmington, Penn.,

woording to his statement, is the victim of a
nost daring and diabolical outrage, at the hands
f a beautiful woman and three ruffilan, but, al-

hough hie story reade well, as regards actual'at, so far as pertains to his adventures in this
plty, it will not hold water.

Hatch, a young man of exemplary habits, andthe Prohibition candidate for Lawrence county,Penn. with $1700 in his possession, on the 14th
lay of heptember left the Young Men', Home in
Pitteburg, with the expressed purpose of buying

t farm. From that time until the 4th of October,

latch's movements were unknown, despite the
earoh of the deteotectives throughout theStates, who worked with that zeal and energy
mnly inspired by the offer of a liberal reward.
), Ootober 4th a letter reached Hatch's r. la-

lyes, informing them that Hatch was at a point
ighteen miles west of Galesburg, Illinois, where
io was sought and found, but in a terrible con.lition.

HIS MOUTH WAS LAS•ERATIt

by the gag used to stifle his cries, his body boreshe marks of most violent treatment but worsethan all, his mind was unhinged, and instead of
the intelligent young man he was wont to be, a
helpless, semi-demented creature was all that re-

asined. His account of himself is to the effectthat as he was on Duquesne way (in Pittsburg) a
ady met him, and, stating that she was lost,.iked his guidance to the Union depot. As she
-as young and beautiful, in pity for her trouble
io beseechingly expressed, he assured her he
would see her safely to her destination, and to-(ether they started. Near the corner of Liberty
treet he was suddenly assailed and robbed by

.ree men, who bound him with thongs,
SINKING DEEP INTO HIS FLESH,mud gagged him almost to suffocation. In that

condition he was hurried to the Union depot and)laced in the oars. After that he could not col-

eat his faculties. He has a vague recollection of
ravelling on the ars, then a broad expanse ofrater, then a dreary blank, until awoke by the

rotd glare of a Southern sun to flnl himself onhe levee In charge of a policeman, who took him
o the Hospital. Shortly after his arrival at that
Istitution a boy brought him his watch andome papers. While he lay there a man named
teed called, and saying he was a friend of the
tmily, made arrangements to forward Hatch to

t. Louis. This was done as soon as Hatch wasrnvalescent, and upon his arrival in St. Louis

and took him to within eighteen miles of Galles-
burg, where he left him in charge of some
friends.

The other side of the story, the result of an
investigation by Detective Peoora, goes to show,
firstly, that no snob name as Reed is borne on
the hospital books; secondly, no man answering
his desoription was a patient there; thirdly, no
watch and papers were not delivered to the hos-
pital clerk for any of the inmates, and fourthly,
no Dr. BSison was ever attached to that
institution, or is there a doctor of that name in
the city. Lastly, the only unknown man picked
up by the police on the levee during the month
of Beptember and up to date in October, was a
laborer ill with fever, who was found at the head
of Montegut street, on the 2d inst.. by Officer
Harley, and who is now in the hospital.

Until Hatch tells a more connected and plauei-
ble story his whereabouts during his absencewill remain a mystery.

RACE FOR A TU•.

A correspondent writes as a communication three
solid pages of cap paper in length, to correct an
error in a local, ten lines long, which appeared
In the DEMOCBAT yesterday, headed "A Bace for

Tug." We will make the correction for ourfriend, the deputy sheriff referred to, morebriefy. The deputy sheriff was not beaten by I
the aeputy marshal as stated. The deputy
narshal got his writ twenty-four hours earlier t
when the deputy sheriff. The deputy sheriff did
not wait on the landing for the Kaiser, but took

asage in puruit of her on the only boat to be_ad; he met the Kaiser, boarded her served the I
srit, returned to the eity on her ad remained I

m h ttitwas deeded who ad right tohej poeal -4he masal or the

L. latn, preeident; 0. W. Nolthll, vine pral-
ettt H. A. S. Baker, seeretary; 0. H, Thayer,

Bressuter. The objeot of this union is to help
procure work for non-working members, and be I
able to furnish help to the merchants of New Or-leans (boys with good recommendations). The

iaon is composed of boys of from fourteen to
twenty years of age, and any boy wishing to be-
come a member can do so by communlasting with
the secretary, Henry A. 0, Backer, box 2058, New
Orleans, La. F

(let your kid elovee at KroKger+R. a
O(fTner has only one store--174 Catal treet,

otpoesite Varletlee Theatre. t

Read Navra'e invitation to the ChIna T'alfep.

THE POLICE IOARD.

The Pollee Board met last evening at the Oen- I
tral Station, Mayor Pllsbury In the chair, and a ,
quorum of the commissloners present. I

Supernumerary H. White tendered his resigns-
tion, whiobh was aooepted.

Supernumerary N. F. Warner was dropped
from the rolls, as was also Supernumerary G. W.
Garrett,

Patrolman P. Dahoney was reprimanded for
failing to answer roll call.

Got your kid glovrs at Kreeugr'e.

Go to Offner's only for new and 'holoe china,
glase and erockery.

Read Navra•e Invitation to the China Palace.

(let your kid gloves at Kroe•ger. I
Nearly Ha•wed. .

At 10 o'olook Monday night Offiner Ourley,
while patroling his beat, discovered two sus-pliionc looking eharactere standing In front of

the house of Mr. Emile Kern, No. 245 Baronne I
street, As the lfficer approached the two men
who had attracted his attention, they took leg

bail.
A snbsequent investigation disolored the factthat the front door of the house above men- i
tioned had been forcetd open, and that
the thieves had been through the premises, ndtl
had placed a lot of silverware near the door, and
were watching an opportunity to carry it away, i
when they were discovered by the officer. t

(let your kid glovee at Kr nger'e.

Lava flgulrp Ill great varlPty, at Offnr'e 144 I(lanal, opposite Varleties Theatre.

Jiand Navr•'s invitation to the China 1'alAte..

(let your kIl gloves at Kreegnr'e,

henry Hill ls in the Third Stanion charged by
August Cain with stealing his "pnrp."

Being a dangerous and suspicious obaracter is
the charge that holds a negro named Tutu in the
Harbor 'reolnot Station. It appears Tntu has
just finished a contract he had with the 8tate for
fear years.

A man named Henry Goeverd, an employe of
the Ocean Dry Duck, at half-past 10 o'olonk Mon-
day morning was aocidentally struck on the bead
by a piece of falling timber and severely Injured.

A man named Alexander and one E. Bessie
were lodged in the Third Precinct Station,
charged by Obas. H. Datnaples with libel.

Yesterday a b .y named Alexander Dumas had
one of his toes mashed by oar No. 73 of bhe Rtoyal
anl Bourbon street line.

Get your kid ag•lvoe at. Kronor'.

R~ad Navru'e invitation to th C(hinn I'ala'sn.

THU COIIRTi.

Superlnr Criminal Court.
PLEA DED NOT OULTY.

Burglary-Edward Farrell. Bond $1500.
Embezzlement--Oonrd Young.
Assaulting an offloer-Edi ard Farrel. Bond

2750.
Oarrying concealed weapons-James Casey and

Wm. Owens.
PLEAtDEDrI) OUILTY.

Oarrying concealed weapons -Louis Carriers
and Wmi. arter.

C(wTIwNUED.
The following oases were continued ia oonee-

qnence of the inolspoaition of the District At-
torney :

Embezlement-Augnstine Morne.
Assault with nlatent to murder-Geo. W. Bryant

and Thom. King.
Oarrying concealed weapons-Frank Dapre-

more and Phillip Gleason.
MENTEN('ED.

Carrying roncealed weapons-Wi. Olark, hall
hour in the Parish Prison.
Wm. Carter, $30 or thirty days in the Parish

Prison.

In the Superior Criminal Court yesterday the
following true bills were brought In by the GrandJury:

Etate vs. Mortimer arr, forgery, two bills;State vs. John Pickett. murder, two bills.

In the case of Dr. Zi•,er, charged with per-
jury, in having sworn that he was a licensed phy-
siclan in a suit to recover a fee the Grand Jurymade a return of "not a true bill."

Tie affidavit against Wee Wong Chang for em-bezzlement was also dismisaed.

aecond District Court.
Succession of Peter Itaump opened.

First Dilsrict Court.
(:CONVIOTEDI).

Laroeny-Fred Miller, charged with robbingJohn Kiitner in a house of ill-ifme on Union
itrect.

PLEADED UIE,TY.

Laroeny George 8. Rollins alias CharlesHeath.

CONTINUED.

Larceny-Joe Sanders.
Assault and battery-Martin Lee.
Assault with intent to kill-Goo. Flohr.

NOLLE PBOIEEQUI.
Assault and battery--Henry Davis.,

Fourth District Court.
Thos. Osrey ve. Jerry O'Brien, Snit for $250,

alne of a male which the plaintiff alleges wasilled by the carelessness of defendant, O'Brien. tl

Road Navra's Invitation to the China Palate.

Got your kid gloves at Kroeger's.

HOTEL ARRIVAIA.
ST. CHAnL5v HOTELS.-J HI Mack N Y, T C

Cas- N Y A Cogswell N Y. Jno OhrtN Y, L
WaylingN Y. I1 Brotherson N Y, W A Lord, N
Y, C Lloyd N Y. Theo Rest,rtf N Y, W B Henlon
N Y. P A Fuss St Louis. A Moreland Cincinnati.
J M Williams La. W H Goodale La. It 8 Bartley
Washington, Capt J W Cannon & servt str I; E
Loo.

CITY HOTEI..-D N Gerton and wife La, C M
Beal Galveston. C G Adler Galveston. Mrs M C
Brevard t(Rokdale A M Wing Clark county, J F
Burns Maine. L F Pope city. P J Sullivan city,
Edw Brown str Thompson Dean. David Farmerstr Thompson Dean, Chas Evans city. L Sterms
N Y, Louisa Storms N Y. J P Martin Miss. Bev
Josephus Johnson and wife Victoria. Gen

Avando Margesse Mexico. Mrs C H TurnerMemphis RM Buford Atlanta, C B Whitman
Detroit. i, Pflester Cincinnati, F A Leonard
Shreveport. M K Nichols n and wife Mobile.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.-WIn Fitzgeraldt steamerBelle of Shreveport, A W Adams New Haven
flt, Wm Webier New Haven Ct. Mrs Webber
New Haven Ct. C 8 Pardue Grenada Miss, H W
Jones Placervills. James D Stewart Jackson

Miss. Jas P L Lewis Texas. Harry H JacorsTexas, Henry Sims Loulsiana, BB Thomnson

it Louis, R M Leaton Missississlppi. M A Bur-
wn Cincinnati, J W Patterson Cincinnati, W KWatterson Mississippi Miss Watterson M'issis-
sippi, A B Will ams New York. T J Macy Chi-
;ago. B L Watkins Donaldsonville.

RAILROAD PERSONAL,.
Among the departures last evening by the

'avorite Mobile line were the follewing: EmflRohr, New York; G. J. White. Nashville; K.
hLarx N York; Miss Licy Gaskins. Washing-
on; Mrs A. H. Greene, G. H. Greene and MissElectra Greene. Macon. Ga; Wm. B. Wood. New
York; L. Picot and J. MI. Bowling. Charleston, a

;. C.; Albert Friedenthal, New York;
r. P. Bowman, Miss 8. T. Bowman,3altimore; D. T. Bowman. Salem, Va.; J. T.

Iontgowme_ A. A. Montgomery and M B.
o. Rest Point; cae Ferrer. New York

loo. Meyer, Atlanta; 1 A. Tale. St Louis
3 Dtwstr. hi Bynre; W, 3. Beebold, New

CAPITOL NOTES.
THAT PF1R 0i•H00OL VINR MA'Plf .,

LATND OFFIC• AFFAIRE.

Defauilter, to He Ilrmught to Taw-The S-a
eruIlve (Comnmittee to Meet To-Iay.

The general topio of conversation about the
State-House yesterday was the expose of the fBr
school fund matter in yesterday's DEMooCAT, thm
,nodrius operandi being news even to some ei
the brokere who were wont to dwell aboit the
building in the days of Republican

.IOMR AND r'IttEMEN,

The educational department committee had, it
seems, taken the matter under advisement, lbe
had not progressed qule as far as did the Diln-
rat's expert, consequently sufficient light Wal

thrown upon the subject to enable that eomtta*
tee to digest the scheme more readily.

The Land Office sub-committee held a metlbaduring the day, at whioh there was paee
Messrs. Perali•, Tremonlet and Landry.
consideration of the applications for the nceiLe-
of expert and clerk was resamed and ti•Letions made was as expert, Thoe .hWei W Iand clerk, P. Armand. A resolution was
giving notice to the heirs of the late expert, eMocolloh, that the

DOUUMENT8 AND PAPERS
prepared by him must be forthcoming by the itoof October, or the committee would no{ rtesma
mend any oompensation for his services.

The work of examining the records of thej-
Office will be resumed at once and pusehd e
ward rapidly, and it Is expected that the omuta
tee will be able to report something heaty lbi
way of land entries by the time the Leg ftlgi
assembles.

T71 AtDITOrrnAL DnANf!i
of the state Government was occupied duatuta
day in paying out veteran warrants, each 'v
receiving his state I, O. U. for the sum ofdollars and eighty-one cents, and about forty
the three hundred and eighty-five putting I aappearance to claim their warrants.

The Auditor Is still engaged in fumrnishing dl
to the various district attorneys to enable th•m
to prosecute the defaulting tax colletore(,
has had compiled already the aoounte ofl
dozen of those Individuals. He res
enough yesterday, however, to wonder
or not he would g to jail for contempl i•-
obeying the mandate of one of the courtste ill
matter of the Bonurke warrant, and deolars
he was

READY TO BE "tJUIGED,"
His attention was oalled during the day toe

rendered by one of the conntry
for services rer dered, The law t
ing the office provides that the assesors oe
the parish of Orleans shall ease refply 4~,
salary of $200, payable upon their own W
and counotersigned by the Governor, pa
of any funds not otherwise appropria ,bt
General Appropriation bill miaes no p•oi
the fund. Conse quently the Auditor is i ta
to know what fund he Is to draw his
against.

Several members of the Board of Supylo
of the Louisiana State University amnh
cultural and Mechanioal Gollege arrivd hl
city yesterday, and caliled upon

ACrrINO OOVERNOR WILT1
in regard to the meeting of the board to be held
to-day. In order to seen e a workong qeIai
the Acting Governor appointed as a meimbt Of
the board Milton A. -'triokland, one of dI'
Alumni of the University vice Z, W. suihrli
of De Soto, resigned. With those members f
peated last night, the board will have a qutoru
of nine to-day, when the matter of opennli tub
college will be discussed and acted upon.

SThe ques•tionf the prper anito•n• bt htall
in the matter of funding the seminary bonds WI
also come up, as well as other matters quite im-
portant to the University and school,

tienator Goode, of the committee to invesitgAl
the affairs of

arrived in the alty yesterday and has eolied a
meeting of that committee at the Speaker's •tel ;
at 12 m. today, when the investigation wilt cd
menoe, .

The Acting Governor made yesterday thebs i
lowing appoiatmente of eloy ofoer, for the ie-
of Grsenwood paresh of Caddo: Dr. J. . Wis:i
mayor; Dr. J. O. Calhoan and Win. OI.A
counollmen, and Isueaac Ml llongb, mibari

Apardon was issued also to Rt. 1. reH. O
Terrebonne, oonvicted of assault and bts•ty'
sentenoed to pay $1 fine or remain sityil
prison,

Riead Navra's invitation to the China Palr.eS

Get your kid gloves at Krneger's.

He Wanted to me,
At half-past 2 o'clook yesterday evening i

named theodore Flery, aged thirty yek• ti
lug oorner of Jersey and Lyons streets,
to o' mmit suicide by swallowing half san
lIndannm. Thewould.be suicide w•e ats i
Dr. Umlnor who, after admmlistering the
antidotes, pronounced him out of danger.
Osase of the rash ast on Flenry's pelt wlN~-

whisky.

Got your kid glove• at Kro'ger s.

;Buy yor buggies and earriages from
Mddu, 85 Carondelet street ,near

(fel your kid gloves at Kroeg'rr'4.

A;ADoMY or MuT•io.-Grand matin eteo-d
the nsnal performance at night biy Kea
Leon's Minstrel and •nrlesque Compsny, T.P
programme will be entirely new.

On aundsy. remember, "Oar Boardig.
House" combination begin an engagemeatattal
theatre.

Tax PnILA•m$oxrce.-The New Orl.etL
Philharmonic i•ociety inform as very kindly t'ithey will give another one of their artitle enate
tainmente (the eighth publio rehearsal) oMse.,
day next at Orunewald Hall. The entertasla u
will be the occasion of the assemblage of she elMb)f our city at Orunewald Hall.

OrznA lovew.--The Club Dramatiqrse L••
sianads will give another of their deligktful sI
ertainmentson Sunday evening next astheounse. "The Two O•rphla,"ln Freneb wi
he attractive bill. The performance tsill be for the benefit of the club fund. T1eag
me dollar.

Get your kid gloves at Kreeger's.

Get your kid gloves at Kroger's.

The weekly Observer Is a newspaper'
bat will be published every Wedn-es
lay morning at Monroe. J. Lane Bor- iilen and Thos. A. Garrett will be thel.`
uditors.

BARGAINS !
M. L. BYRNE & CO.
Having reve'ived mo,,t of their Fall Purchases,

are now offering

BARGAINS
in Several Departments, inlluding

DRESS GOODS,
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
SHAWLS,

House Furnishing G
and a CHOICE LINE of heavy, full finished

Balbriggan Rose,
AS Lt se a iae.

1 Cal str


